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RAILROADStucks

SLUMP ON LABOR

ARD DECISION

(Ruling Against Outside Con-..(tra- ct'

Work Will Cost Mil-lion- s,

Is Estimate.

It was evident by tlio cxprcaalons of
.opinion of leadlnff rnilrond men In

New York y that managers o

t&o' country's largest transportation
lirtcma were severely Jolted by the
ruling of the Railway Labor Board,
Jjut made public, that contracts for
rirop 'repair work cannot bo let to out-Hd-

firms.
,i Members ot the Labor Board Btatc
lW It la the most Important decision

Set handed down by tho board, and

tho financial district Is In full nccord

with this statement.
Disappointment of flnanclnl leaders

fpund exprcwlon in the Hlock market,
jjrom the outset of bublness. shares of

tha leadlncr railroads and equipment

,tnccrn3 were poured on tho market
large volume and prices ivcro ly

S weak.
In tho higher priced,

layers net declines extended from two

t three points. Some of these shares
ft rtrwed losses of from six to seven
tilnts, compared with recent lilglis.
Corresponding weakness was shown

equipments. It was the weakestSf that 'Wall Street has seen since
the prices started on a long upswing
Wst August.
'Commenting on the Labor'Board de.

fctslon, President Underwood of the
Mrle said;

J "I have been a railroad man forty
years and when I came to tho business
It was customary for railroads to let
cot work on contract. Nearly alt ratl-xpa- d

mileage In the United Slates was
built by contract, and nearly nil equip-
ment, existing and retired, was built
fcgr' contract.

"The present policy of the Krlc, for
Instance, in not new, because work

let on contract before tho$ib of the Labor Board. Jn fact, If
jpu Inquire of any lawyer X think ho
1111' tell you that the law of contract
Was In existence before tho United
Rates Constitution."
Kit the decision of tho Labor Board

MaedK, It is estimated It will add over
2 years, many millions of dol- -tejtennor

i
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Brave Death My Consolation," .

Says Widow of Slain Policeman

Patrolman Pohndorf, Shot by Negro Who
Wounded Lawyer, Dies in Harlem.Hospital.
Patrolman Ucnry Pohndorf of tho

East 135th Street Statl6n died at tho
Ilarlcm Hospital this morning from
hullet wounds Inflicted Tuesday by
Hugh Chambers, a Negro janitor at
No. 420 Lenox Avenue. Chambers
had Just shot a Negro lawyer, Louts
A. Lavellc, and Pohndorf was shot
as ho rushed upstairs at tho sound of
tho first shooting.

Within a few hours after the death
of the policeman tho Grand Jury had
returned nn Indictment against Cham-
bers for murder In tho first degree
He will be arraigned for
pleading.

Pohndorf Is survived by his wife.
Kutc, and two eons, throe and six

tho operating boro Line, which operated
Intoiborough, and new

tho entrances that lowest
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad, but
thero urn thirty-si- x additional cases
pending, Involving seventeen eeparato
companies, and It Is now believed that
the Indiana Harbor doctslon will bo
followed other cases pending.

N. Y. C. RR. OFFERS
REPAIR MEN JOBS

Several Hundred in Ohio
Return on Piece-

work Basis.
GALLTPOUS, May 11. Tho

Now York Central Railroad y of-

fered tako back Its former em-

ployees on a piecework baslB at tho
Hobson repair shops near MIddlcport.
The company negotiating directly
with

All rcpulr work now belrig done
In" private shops at Columbus.
hundred men normally aro employed

the Hobson shops.

OPEN BIDS TO LENGTHEN
JACKSON AVE. PLATFORM

To lie Extended to Accommodate
Ten' Cr.

Tho Commission re-

ceived bids for lengthening of the
platform of tho Jackson Avonuo Sta-

tion,! Long Island City, tho Queens- -

WORTH
THim-FOURT- H ITRtET

Extraordinary
Clearance

Hve Hundred New

Coats and Wraps

Reduced Below Cost

24.50

Shawsheen, Tnco&ie,

Poiret Twill, High cost
Coats and. Wraps, all

splendidly tailored,
fsumptuously silk lined

throughout. All sizes

for5omen and Misses.
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years old. Mrs. Pohndorf was bear-
ing up bravely when an Evening
World roporter called en her.

"I wanted him to llvo, oven If he
had to bo a cripple," she Bald, "but
there Is consolation In the fact that
ho died In tho bravo performance of
his duty."

She has received many letters and
telegrams of sympathy .from promi-
nent Individual)) and civic organiza-
tions.

It has been decided to bold the' fun-
eral services .Sunday afternoon Instead
of Saturday becuuve Saturday Is tho
day the police Tho service
will bo tho Lutheran Church, of
tho Epiphany and the bUneral will be
at tho Luthorn cemetery.

Pohndorf was a 32d degreo a
Shrlner, Knights Tomplar and Elk.

lars expenses of the Is by the
carriers. for bulldlmr

Tho decision was In the caso of to station. The
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to

bid was tho Joslln Construction Com
pany, Inc., for $384,000.

The Jackson Avonuo Station now
accommodates only threo Intor-bor- o

subway cars, whllo trains of rive
nnu six cars are operated. Only the
central threo cars of hucIi train can

5.00

NO '

load and unload at tho station. It Is feet to 480 feet, so that It will accom-propose- d

to extend the platform 160 ntodato a train of ten cars.

On "Summetsports "oxford is
liever smarter than in black

and white For instance this one,
trimly cut of white buckskin, foxed
all round on vamp and toe, with the
saddle of black patent leather. It hasy

a welt sole, and a particularly smart
and comfortable hceL 10.00:

3&est&Co.
Tifih Ae. at 35th Si. N. Y.

9ins&j$t&itu STREET . JBvoadvaii

MMTBEPAEIMEMI

200 SEPARATE SKIRTS
."; Regularly $12.75

For Spotte and General Wear
.

JUST 200 of them and the" values
so' striking that they should be

gone in short time. Every type of
smart sports skirt in wrap-aroun- d and
regulation models, with fringed or
stitched hems. Of Prunella, .Tweeds
and Wool Plaid. Every waistband is
covered and bound with silE Wo-
men's and misses' sizes. :

Other Skirts .9.75 to wlfS

Simon a do..
Fifth Ayeiiuei 37th arid 38th Streets'

Will Close Out Tomorrow 5 '

GIRLS' COATS &m CAEES- -

12 50

ReducedTfr6m$l8.s

taken from'our regular sjtock
Coats anr4;Capes of Bolivia, Poiret twill or
tweeds, aJpo.Polo jCoats.Jn smart cplor

EXCHANGES

Sixe$ 6 to 16 year?)

GIRLS COAT SHOP-Seco- nd Fioor;,
.

. it. :

NO CREDITS

BEST... & CO. CHILDREN'S SHOES

1-- . M- .

SHOES

-- .,

, .

v

omau riru ukc nut onep
will deliiht m pumpi of
pauni leather. In ankle
5trap they are dainty
enough for "drettnip",
arid tturdy enough for
active little-fee- Slzct f
to 8, 3.30 8V to 10K,

4.501 1 to J,'.57J.

jaw--

Fxova babyhood to boyhood,
from kindergarden to college
days buy Best & Co. shoes for
your children. They have a
rriileage record not equaled by
any other shoes on the mar-
ked their cost per year is con-

siderably less than any others
and their scientific construc-

tion insures the foot health
and; comfort of the

IBeat Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th St. N.'Y.

'EsiaHithei 1879

The Salvation Army is a Friend in DEED to Tfose in Need.

0ppenheim.6llins&
34th Street New York

To Close Out Friday

About 400

Misses' Tweed Suits
Sizes 16 and IS Years.

Also Suitable for Women io 86 BuxL. . ,

Regular Values to 35.00

.!
'iff.-

1 3.00
V Actually Below

Cost of Materials

Long, straight-Hn-o coat models,
and short box effects, fault-
lessly tailored with Peter Pan
and mannish notched collars.

?&Swriwiiim, nimuawmw

wearer.

& 3rd FLOOR

250 Misses! bp Coats
Spdt and Utility models of Herringbone
Tweeds, Double-face- d Plaids and Mixtures.

J) Regular Values to 39.75

20.00


